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CO1LLIN WVOOD.a ono.,June 18e.
r. sr m.ains rfa M'iastodon andfossil Elephant.---r. John .i C. Warren has edified the Na-tional ScieinifcoAspociation, sitting at Cain-idlge, -Mass., byanexposition of the M. A-Sgustdens founid n the State of Maryland,mein fit'teen iniles fromt Baltimiore, which lhe~iijred1 Mioceno fossils, like many simnilaran7tt1iiurope; showing a higher antiquitys ' " ih btoreics ofthleMoastodlonan itge ateus.*C{ e1I cimens nearl resembles the suastodon-to South Carolina.

: "Dr. Warren made a distinction of the tos.todon race intoiwo species; but his positionbre was combattod by Prof. Agassis and oth..rs, who held to the existence of additionaloe ftspecies.
Prof. Agaosiz exhibited the remains of afossi elephant ound in Vermot, in the slopeof a hill 1,200 feet above the sea on the line

of the Rutland Burlington RwoailReisbs oMeasures have been to vecure, if possible the-entire skeleton of theannual.
*No Dlssor.uTroN.-..Oone of the firm" inter-*r .Vested .the annexed, says the Albany Argus,desires its pulican tion, in order, as lhe states,to correct a misaprehentsion which nigh othlierwise exist among those not perfectly con-versant with[le facts in the ncase:Notice.-It having been public d.:lar-dthat 'the National Denmocratic Party is dis-solved,' the undersigned would take the liber-ty of correcting such decl aration by statingthat [here has only been a slight change inthme-firnm-he Messrs. Van Ihurent having-withdrawn their interest therefrom anid, umiTtedl with Abolition and C , in the wholesalenanufacturoe of political abstractions, goat.wool controversies, etc."the business of the National Dmocraiciparty, (havng mainly for its ojae tthe rid-dance of the country from whig rule) will stillbe carried on under the ancient principles bywhich they ever been governed, by the '

"Uf-aMocrs.V Aure s,"
iThE LAVE CASE.--it appears that the col-ored maniAbert, who arrive I inths city on.hursday laet, per the Philadelptia cars, tocharge of Oflicbr McCreery is said to belong

rested:r iontrCvese, c~tPmisvvmihy

to a Mrs. laysof Cecil count v, and was ar.
ag run awayseveral years since,tIur of u hichlie was employedi by Mr. George Martin ofthe Friend's Society, in Chestercountyv. Thecolored man did not receive any injur'y whilstn [be hands of the officer.r m r. Martin, tihfollowed the party to this city, has ben arres-tod under the State law, upoen the charge f- harboring and employing a slave, damages forw=vages being clained to the amount of .I.-c-o. Martim has been co mmitve in(heaiultovf bail.-&latimore Sun.

S SENxSEoPATriHY.-A correspondent w hoseS .experience has been very impartially divided
betwaen .HIomo pathy and Alloupatty, sendsthe Providence Journal the followving parodyon te lines which have lately gone the roundsof the papers touching those two schools ofnedieme:

Take ie openair,
Temore you take the better,c r Follow nature's laws

To t he very letter.
Let the doctors go-olo-To the Bay of hiscay.- Let alont the Gin,
TIhie Brandy and the Whilskey.Freely exercise,

-

Keep your spirits chseerfuml,- Le~t no dread ot sickne~.xMake you over feartuh.Eat the siimplest food,
Drink the pure cold water,'rho0 you will be well,(r at least you ought to.

IMPOnTANT Dtscov.R.---A flurgeoin of
G..'ottinger has discovered a comtplete ant idloteto arsenic. It is peroxyde, or thme red oxydeof ironi tivelve parts of which neuitr'lize, oneoxyde of arsenic. l~xperiiments with tids unl-tidote have been tried upon rabtuits and other* animals with comphlete success. QO advan.tage o1 it is, that no injiury can be done11 by toolarge a dose, lit ease wheire large <Itmantitiesof arsenic have been taken, it has beon found* useful first encourage vomiting.
A McINsTcn Scwpn.--.-Mr. l'hillipz, anEnglisht architect lias submiitte:j to the Lon-don Coninissioners a plait for a greait drain,100) feet. below the surface, the mi tin pipe to* lie 8 feet high,antd to extendl from h.omlon to

- the marshes of ltssex aitd Kenit, anmi ultimate-~.** ~ ly tothe sea. It will be so deep as to lie bie-4 l~ow-the bed of [lhe Th'lames, aitd completelydrain [lie lowest localities of London. Tlhiswill give to the citizens their beloved Thamesin all its native putrity, unsullied by the filthof its millions ot' inhabitants.
: HAT Is A COQUF.TE?-A young lady of

~" '~*

ord
beauty thant sense; mnore accomplish-ineints thant learning; imore chuarmis of personthngraces of mnind, miore admirers thainfrieinds; more fools thani wise men for atteiid.Pflts.--ongellow.

vel, Pendennis, says: "Perhaps all early love
affirsougt t bestrangled ordrowneid, lkno mnany blind kittens."

Blefore leauinmg Troy, King Menelaus offer-ed his daughter as a victim to the gods, ini or-* ~der to win propitious bree?,es fur theo hiomie* voyage. We are remninded oif this in modwernisociety, when we htear of some miatch-miakite
parn. sarfcn i daughter to "raise the

Gravit of manners is thoughtliysome~to be--a mark of wisdom---.the gravest beast is an asr.-tho gravest bird is an owl--the gravest dash- noyster; anid thme gravest mait is usually a

l"Whoa isa pedlar like a hiun'er?A is.Wheni lie goes out with his packc.AStURE wvay to keep the dust out of one's
tkeptem shutallthetime.

t
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Cotton. t
Charleton.---Prices from 8 34 to

10 1.2 cents per pound.
Q:? The Charleston Courier did'not reach 1

this Post Office on Monday last.

BIsnorrVILLE 'REENTATIott.-' e were
unable to attend the Bible presentation to
the Bishopville Division, Sons of Temper-
ance, week before last, but underptand there
was a very large gathering and the whole
passed off with eclat. Mrs. MILrER, was the t
donor of the Bible.
NEW COTTON.-The first hle of now cot.

ton old in the District, was last week pur-
chased from Mr. JAMES C. STAFFORD by Mr.
L. J. DIKIs, merchant, at Providence, at
the encouraging price of 10 1.4 cents.

Cotton Factories.
Wherever capital is require in the South

to establish cotton factories it has been prompt-
ly subscribed, and the policy of withdrawing
one-fourth of the capital employed in growing
cotton and devoting it to the mnnufactorice,
seems to be generally conceeded. It will
strengthen the cultivating interest while it
establishes another branch of useful industry.
Much remniins, however, for the South to ac-

complish in securing its independence. South.
ern young men should take a manly stand,
and learn some branches of the mechanic arts
Weaving and spinning cotton, for example,
is a 'light employment and may be carried on
in any house, and this state may be soon able to
export a million pounds of cotton yarn annu-
ally. While the South is reviled and attack-
ed by the North on the subject of slavery we
sh6uld scout the idea of being longer depend.
ent on that section of the Union for the sup-
ply ofa single article which we can make our-
selves. A proper spirit of independence should
be exhibited in every part of the South; our
forefathers refused to be bewers of wood and
drawers of water to tire British, why should
we encourage men by our means and patron.
age who are seeking to destroy us! If the
young men of the South, who are not educa-
tel for the liberal professions, will stand forth
in inldustrious energy, and inl manly chlaracter
will learnI tile inlgenlious mechlanic arts, will
ply the shuttle, will iake the anvil ring, will
use the1 plane anld the -idze ill addition to tihe
plough, the axe and tihe hoe, be manufactur-
in~g as well as5 productive. Ifwe save our mon-
ey and not lay it out at the North ill luxuries
not1 reqluired, the North w~ill see a truly inlde-
p~endenot power risinlg upl at tile South1 which
canl cultivate, mlanufacture, export and import-
for itseif, and be its own factor, merchant and
art i-.

.Mrur.t Er.ETroS.-A White, Jr. hmas
been elected 1st jienltenanlt, E. B. P'ringle,

Esqild do and C. II. Tobias, Esq., 3rd Lieu.
tenantl of Ikat Co. No. 3, 44th Rtegt. underI
comnlihd of Capt. .J. D). Blanding.

TilE Rilr.F.E, paraded on Saturday last
with thleir newl~ rifles and made a very fine
and1( soldierly appearance, nulmbering between
forty and1( fifty. Private Grahamn wvon tile
prize plume, at all exhibitionl of their skill as
mlarksmencl.
(LT~We acknowledge the receipt,frnth

pubhishers, Messrs AI.r.EN & froARTheR
Charleztoni, a copy of the thlird edition of Dr.
Si.oiss "Planters Guide and Fanmily Book of
Med icine"' Containinlg aln addenfda "Particu-
lar Directions respecting Asiatic cholera."

Thentepriingpublishlers deserve thle
takofte whlole South~ern country for is.

sing anlothe~r edition of this book. It is a
wolrk of stanldard value, and should be found
in the house of every Planter.

UnrEiAlNw.-Th steamer Nidgra
arrvedatalfaxon he5th1 inst. The Trel-

egraph reports trade steady and that the IHun-
garians have bleenl defeated, tile chivalric
GEoRGF.Y proving a traitor. From1 the idef.
finite chlaracter of the whole intelligence we
place 110 reliance on the news. An
article onl the State of Europe, unlaviodably
deferred, will appear in our next.

IIFcoG;NITrnN or IIUNGAR..--A Wanshjng-
toll letter of the 31st ult., to tile New York
Triblune, says:
"A Cabinet Council was held last even-

in~g, and it is quite probably that tile accredit-
ed Minister fronm the Republic of-Hiungary
will be received, its inldependlence recognised,
and treaties, &c., entered into. Tile Presi-
dent1 and his Cabiinet havo closoly watched
theo progress of the0 struggle with a view to
this objcct, as soon as it cotuld he accomaplish-.
ed consistently with the plrinlciples essenltial
to- our policy."

CuIantesTox CIry ErEcTo.-Theo late
Mayor and coun~cil of Chlarleston hamvo been
re-elocted by an1al majiy..
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fthe stdceson land, we can sa el Raytg
o southeri giarket at ti pr~ettte Al

d wityseuc) arietya d er
handie, and th nimerchinto to
ovato a.portion of the migratoiy trafle, havehiced. their prices' on a fti s with the0orthern markets. 'The choleratips not
'et vacated the North, by the New York In.
pector's return for the week, from the 18th
o the 25th ultimo, whe learn that Two Htun.
)RED AND THIRTY-THREE deaths resulted
rom the cholera, 'and that Two HUNDRED AnD
nivE deaths resulted from afiections of the)owels--being in round. numbers 488 deaths
from this fell disease. The deaths for the

veek ending on Saturday, Sept. 1, wer-e 687;
)fthese 171 werq by Cholera, and 219 by
>thee Bowel diseases, being in all 390, or
nore than one-half were by 'the epidemic.--Jan Southern merchatts leave their homes
nd their families blooming in health to en.
or such a pestiferous atmosphere as clouds
he North, to engender disease and invite
cath when their whole business may and.an be transacted In a Southern city nearer
heir own places of business! The Charles.
on market will not only be well suppliedhis Fall with all the various kinds of domes.
ic manufactures, at moderate prices, but
ith fancy goods, and silks of every variety
nd description, goods for which the business
ommunity have hitherto looked to Northern
ities. There will, be a larger, more varied
mnd better assortment of fine goods, than has
vor before been offered in that market.-.
rho stock ofhosiery and gloves is now more
feneral than heretofore imported direct.--
We can, therefore, most confidently recom.nend to country merchants in the Southern
owns, to visit the difTbrent stores in Charles.
on, where they will find well assorted stocks
o select from, and at such prices a: will
ompare favorably with any other market,
hereby saving the expense of travel and the
reight of goods from the North.

CURE FOR IIEAD AcNrs.-Dr. Arnett, of
[aris, has published a work on headaches, to.
ether with a new remedy. He uses a mix.
ure of ice and salt, in the proportion of I to
l-2, as a cold mixture, and this he applies
>y means of a little purse of silk gauze, with
rim of gutta-percha, to limited spots on the

orehead or other parts of the scalp wharm
heumatic headache is felt. It gives instan-
aneous relief. The skin is subject to the
)recess for from half a minute to one and a

talf minutes, and is rendered hard and white.
:t is good in erysipelas and diseases of the
kin. Ice alone reacts, but combined withmalt conquers forthwith, as the cold is intense
'or the cure of nervous headaches no better
emnedy exists than the saturateid tincturie
4rnica Montana, and we would .advise some
mterprising physician to prepare some. The
Iagnetic Fluid of Dr. Christie will also be
ound an excellent remedy, for all nervous
ieadaches.

OJ' Tihe "P'roclamation" of Corn. Ran.
~olph, threatning to do all manner of ill na-
ured things to the 200o peaceable men con.
~regated on Round Island, we consider an
asuimption of authority which even is net
eclegated to thme President. The government~an only warn themi that if they ar mn
elves to inva'te any foreign territory ti.
eit all protection. If it was not unchai ..aom
ve woiuld wish that the "Round Islanders"
vould give the petty despot, some demonstra-
ion. the effects of which would last Comn.
l.andolph his life-timie. Such a proceeding
m his part, is a disgrace to thie country.
DanING COTTON-Two gentlemen of New3rleans, says the Bee, have invented and are

low preparing for exhibition, a new machine

or drying Cotton, which bids fair to improve
ho quality and increase (the quantity of the
itapic. During heavy rains it will dry 250
ounds an hour, and be immensely service-
iblte during the usual December raines, when
nuch of the picking is injured by over-heat-
ng. A public trial of the machine wvili soon
>e inade.

TH E INDIANs.-The Indians on the WVest-
irn Plains are committing murders on the in.
ffensivo inhabitants and travellers at every
ipportunity, being incensed against time whites
or inbtroduIcing the cholera among them.--
['ho last accounts represent this disease as
aging to a fearful extent. Two hundred
J. S. Dragoons were sent front Fort Laramie
o chastise the Sioux.

Hr. PEswDENT, we understand, returns
o Washington, wvithout completing his North.~rn tour. Il health, (to wvhich we may add,
olitical vexation) is the attributed cause.

Ly The splendid packet slfip Henry Clayook fire at Ilurling slip, New-York, on

W~ednmesday last, end burnt to the water's

idlge, together with half her cargo. She was
mee wrecked, but was rebuilt. The namemeenms unfortunate.
Trhe buraiing was cansed by neglect on thepart or the cook of the vessel. She was one

tie fiinest liners alloat and is badly damaged.ahmo was heavily insured, and her loss wilt be

Ieepty felt by many of our merchants at present.

RHioDE ISLAND.--NATHAN F. DixoNr, whig,
ns been elected to Congress from this State,
ming one gain by liis party.
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tuticons'eoperni anyernlamgth
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meot Roy etates that atthile t
ducted he was drugged, lna iptate ou'pota.
tion, althoigh be knor whr Was gi t
He states that Cape: ictro aI war .tefrst man who took hold of hilrew wa
shoved on board. He was not iron d e i l
any way confined. He also says that whens
at the Balile he 00fbr6d Cappt McConnell
thirty ounces to put him onshore, wbich' he
(McC.) refused. He denies havin nade the
declaration before the Spanish Consul. The
pardon which was extended to him at IEvan.
na was granted only on condition that he
should give certain information, which if not
satisfactory, he was to be confined in prisonuntil he should satisfy the authorities.

It was curious to behold the violent and
belligerent attacks made by the Northern
journals on this outrageous actofthe Spanish
functionaries. We cannot but admire the
zealexhibited to sustain the guarrantees of the
Constitution, when we see them dispatchingabolition emissaries to steal, entice away and
abdtet the slaves of the South, in violation
of all laws and constitutional compromises
They demanded that Rey should be sent
back,-When did they send back to the South
any man or woman they abducted and coax.
ed to runaway, or pay for the property thus
forcibly taken from the South1

DzATns.-We noice in the Mercury the
demise of Mr. Samuel McCartney and Maj.Alexander Black. The firsrwas a native of
Scotland, and the latter of Ireland. Both
were old residents of Charleston.

G7 The President reached New York on
the 7th inst and left immddiately for Philadel,
phia 0-h his way to Washington. tie looked
very feeble. The Telegraph reports him' at
Baltimore on the 8th.

ID- ion. Henry Clay is on a visit to
Martin Van Buren, Esq.,

ACCIDENT.-..The British steamer -iliberna
arrived at Halifaxon the3d inst.,(rinm Boston,
got ashore on Chebucto Head, and was so
much injured that her pumps would not N~eep
her free. Thirty men were working at her.
The place where the accident occured Is
where the "Columbia," one of the Girst of thc
Cunard steamers, was lost some years ago.
Wa TuIoUGHr So.--Mr. Marshall, of Ken.

tucky, has declined the office of Governor ol
Oregon, tendered him by the President.
The American steam frigate Mississippir-ived at Marsoilles, France, August 10th.

IThere is a benevolent society in England,tor the relief of persons imprisoned for smnal
debts.

53T We would call the attention -of ouifriends to the advertisement of Messrs Wa.x.
FEa & WVArYSa, of Charleston. They areexperienced in business. and are recommend.od by gentlemen of responsibility and influ.once as punctual and competent.

MEAtNacuor- OccUnRF,Nc.-We mued
regret to learn that Capt. T. A. DALr.rnn
I.E was shot and severely wvounded, on Sun-day last, by Mr. Wu..IAM liars, who residem
near Milton, in this District, Mr. HAYS hay.img been committed to await his trial, which
will take place during tle October Term,wefrbearcommni on this unfortunate

a~hr.-Murns ilerad7th inst.

MsmNoMED.-We are glad to learn thaithe gentleman who inftormned us of the deathof Mr. Hrear FERGUsoN's Overseer, whose
rencountre with a slave we noticed last
week, was laboring under a mistake. The
overseer, Mr. F. MIrLKs, instead of being dead
has entirely recovered from thje eflbets of the
wound inflicted by the boy.-Ibid.
N.w' CorroN.--One bale of new Cotton,from thme plantation of Mr. John Tamne, sum-

ter District, the first in our nmarkot this seasonwvas sold on Trhursday last at 10 cenits.-Car-
den Journal, 4th inst.

Fui.--On Saturday morning morning last,betwveen one and twvo o'clock, the alarm of
fire roused our citizens from their slumbers.
The Steam Saw.milI of Messrs. SamuelBeory & Sons. situated on the other aide ofthe river, opposite town, was, na feW minutes
after the discovery of the fire enveloped ha
flames,5and entirely destroed, as was also a
large quantity of lumber lyng adjacent to themini. Thme Planing establihment was savedby the exertions of the firemen and ether.
who wvent across from town with arl engine.The loss by the fire is estimated at *10,000,of which *7,500 was covered by insuraniee

William Abbott, Esq., Mayor of te city of
Bangor, died, at his residonco in that city on
Satqr4sr nIt goed 78 years.
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pamsslOvry atrige resln tiopn o aGentall.temtet ord fremovgtheeican re con
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Exr tvc...Eay fresh generationsie-every. fresh "l ittle 'boy, must be put to -schoolto its own experience. No historyoffoyerToimbieo wil avail to keep the pew To ey'sfinters out of the fire, a piece or wisdom which

a ie coal will ineffaceably,incuate; ina se

cond.
U AutinE. Wing, Esq., m ny years adeto in Congress from the errory. orMichigan, and recently Un-edtatel marshal(or that State,died at the watercureoutablis-moot, neair Cleovelanul,a few dazys uiinc,aged58.

r AerTIcONOVCL. Dc i oa has it,in contemplation toostablish appcr inV RVit.
eigh to be undr tho direction ab conductesby the deaf and 'dumb
* oRKKT WAISM Esq.-:Previous to ~the ad.joromnt of the Hungarian moetingb on the27th ut., at New York a resolution was n.animomsly-adlopted urging:upon;our Govern.tiem the duty ofremovih. HteAingisan contul atParid, on the ground thn. monarclicaltendencies and preference of the inonarchical

cause render hoes, at the presen trsis wunfit
forthe mtation. t H t

Rw Rirer-At the last accounts this riverwas falling, although~it, is represented as beingven net e high.. The sacrifice of pro cr.tyfrom the recent heih water is said to hte

byo 8ry r aority.-N the Jlntati(om-were 2verhlwnadte h.sdo~~yd
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